
Baking Goodies For Santa? Then Let The Flour Fly!BY DAPHNE McWHITE
Hey, don't overlook the kitchen

when it comes to
spending special
holiday time
with your kids.
Believe me,
cooking with
your child can
be fun, and the
happy memories
fa. Siimcigii the
mess!
You justhaven't lived until you see a 5- and

2-year-old up to their elbows in
flour making cookies for Santa and
his reindeer!
One of the most intriguing ques¬tions for children at Christmastime

is, "Which goodies would you like
to leave for Santa on Christ. ias
Eve?" This week's food section fea¬
tures recipes that give kids lots of
answers to that magical question!

So, come on, parents and grand¬
parents, join your little ones in the
kitcheh, have the time of your life,
and let the flour fly!
The first four recipes arc from a

fantastic cookbook for kids called
My Very Own Christmas by Robin
West, 1993, C'arolrhoda Books. The
book has recipes and crafts well-
suited for children. Thanks to Lisa
Andrews, a kindergarten teacher at
Union Primary, for sharing this book
with my children and me.

?
RUDOLPH'S PEANUT
BUTTER OAT TREATS

X cup margarine, melted
A cup peanut butter
A cup brown sugar
1 cup oatmeal (not instant)

In a medium bowl, combine melt¬
ed margarine, peanut butter and
brown sugar Stir well. With your
hands, roll oatmeal mixture into 1-
inch balls and place on waxed paper
20 treats.

?
BEST CINNAMON BREAD

X cup margarine, melted
I A cup brown sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. vanilla
3 cans buttermilk refrigerated

biscuits ( 10 per pkg. )
1 cup chopped pecans
Grease a bundt pan In a small

bowl, combinc melted margarine,
sugar, cinnamon and vanilla. Stir un¬
til sugar is dissolved Set aside.

Separate biscuits. Cut each biscuit
into quarters. Sprinkle 'A cup pecans
in bottom of pan. Arrange A of bis¬
cuit pieces on top of pecans.
(Biscuits will be crowded.) Pour A
of syrup mixture over biscuits.
Repeat the layers 2 more times

Bake at 350 for 30-40 minutes or
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until toothpick inserted in a biscuit
comes out clean. Serves 8.

?
FANTASTIC FUDGE

3 cups chocolate chips
14-oz. can sweetened condensed
milk

% cup butter or margarine
I'A tsp. vanilla
1 cup chopped walnuts
Grease an 8 X 8 pan. Combine

chipd, milk and butter in medium
saucepan. Cook over medium low
heat, stirring constantly, until chips
arc melted. Remove pan from heat.
Stir in vanilla and nuts. Pour choco¬
late mixture into pan and smooth
with a spoon. Refrigerate one hour
or until set. Cut into small squares;
50-60 pieces.
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CHOCOLATE DIPPED
APPLE SUCES

2 Tbsp. lemon juice
2 cups water
3 large apples, cored and cut into

half-inch wedges
1 bottled prepared hardening

chocolate sauce (such as Magic
Shell)
Line a baking sheet with waxed

paper. In a large bowl, combine lem¬
on juice and water. Place apples in
lemon juicc mixture. Set aside.

Place apple slices on a paper tow¬
el and pat dry with another paper
towel. Arrange apple slices on bak¬
ing sheet and drizzle with chocolate
Refrigerate slices for one hour or
until chocolate is set. 30 apple
slices.

EASY PEANUT BUTTER
COOKIES

14-oz. can sweetened condensed
milk

yi cup peanut butter
2 cups biscuit baking mix
> tsp. vanilla extract
Granulated sugar

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. In a

large mixing bowl, stir together
milk, peanut butter, biscuit mix and
vanilla. Shape into 1-inch balls and
roll in sugar. Place two inches apart
on ungreased baking sheet. Flatten
with a fork and bake 6-8 minutes.

?
WALNUT BALLS

Cream together:
'A pound butter (2 sticks)
% cup sugar

Add:
2 cups all-purpose flour
2 cups walnuts, broken up
Roll into small balls. Bake at 325

degrees until light brown. Roll in
confectioners' sugar while still
warm. Cool. Store in airtight plastic
containers for up to 1 month. After
tasting these treats, people always
ask for the recipe!

.Dorothy Rettig
CHOCOLATE SNOWFLAKE

COOKIES
2 cups sugar
A cup vegetable oil
4 1 -oz. squares unsweetened

chocolate, melted
4 eggs
2 tsp. vanilla extract
2 cups all-purpose flour .

2 tsp. baking powder
'A tsp. salt
y* cup sifted powdered sugar

Combine first 3 ingredients and
beat at medium speed with an elec¬
tric mixer until blended. Add eggs
and vanilla. Mix well.
Combine flour, baking powder

and salt. Add '/* of dry mixture at a
time to chocolate mixture, mixing
after each addition. Cover and chill
dough 2 hours.

Shape into 1-inch balls and roll in
powdered sugar. Bake on greased
cookie sheet at 350 degrees 10-12
minutes. Cool on wire racks. Makes
8 dozen.

?

CRUNCHY CHOCOLATE
CHIPSTERS

A cup Butter Flavor Crisco
'A cup granulated sugar
A cup firmly packed brown sugar
2 Tbsp. milk
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla extract
\% cups all-purpose flour
'A tsp. baking soda
'/> tsp. salt
2 cups crisp rice cereal
1 cup miniature semi-sweet

chocolate chips
1. Heat oven to 350 degrees.

Grease baking sheet with Crisco. Set
aside.

2. Cream Crisco, sugars and milk
in a large bowl. Blend at medium
speed of electric mixture until
blended. Beat in egg and vanilla.

3. Combine flour, soda and salt
and add to creamed mixture. Mix
well. Stir in cereal and chocolate
chips. Drop level tablespoonsful of
dough 2 inches apart onto baking
sheet. Bake 9 minutes. Makes 4

Handle, Prepare Food Safely To Prevent Illness
During the holiday season you

might find yourself cooking more.

for panics and especially the Christ¬
mas meal with family and friends.
Handling and preparing the food
safely can prevent any chance of
foodborne illnesses that could spoil
a holiday
"Many foodborne illness cases

can be traced hack to improper food
storage, handling or preparation."
says Gary McDonald, the Brunswick
County Health Department's pro¬
gram specialist fur food and lodging.
"People most at risk are young chil¬
dren, senior citizens and people with

damaged immune systems."
In an effort to eliminate possibili¬

ties of foodbome illness, he offers
the following tips:
¦ Thoroughly wash your hands

with hot, soapy water before and af¬
ter handling raw meat.
¦ Keep meat refrigerated or fro¬

zen. Thaw meat in the refrigerator or
microwave rather than at room tem¬
perature. Separate raw meats and
their juices from other foods.
¦ Wash working surfaces (in¬

cluding cutting boards), utensils, and
hands after touching raw meat or

poultry.

Visit Santa! 1
Santa will be at
Minute Man Shell

J^Ton Saturday, Dec. 17
2 pm til 5 pm

Goodies For The Children!
Minute Man Shell #14

Corner of Hwys. 904 and 1 79, Seaside

¦ Cook ground beef all the way
through, until the center is no longer
pink. Beef roasts and steaks should
he well-browned on the surface, but
the interior will be slightly cooked
to medium rare.
¦ Remember to keep hot foods

hot (above 140F.) and cold foods
cold (below 400F).
¦ When handling leftovers, re¬

frigerate the food immediately after
serving (within two hours) or discard.
¦ Freeze leftovers that you won't

be eating within a few days.
¦ When preparing leftovers, cov-

cr and reheat until steaming hot. Stir
foods while you reheat them to en¬
sure that all the food reaches the ap¬
propriate temperature.
¦ Reheat sauces, soups, and

gravies to a boil for at least I minute
before serving.

For specific questions about food-
borne illness or safe handling of
food or to receive the brochure,

" Playing it Safe: A Market-to-Meal-
time Checklist For Keeping Food
Safe,

" contact Gary McDonald at
the Brunswick County Health De¬
partment.

'TisTheSeason
To Deck The
Halls With A New
Home From...

CHOICENTER
HOMES BY ANN

Hwy. 17 N.. Shallotle. 754-5147
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tfSEATRAIL
Plantation SGoIf Resort
Jone«/5yrd Clubhou<se

Buffet Dinner
and Cash Bar 7:30 pm-9 pm

"Gentleman of Swing* will enter¬
tain until 1 am. Party favors and
champagne toast at midnight.
$99 per couple

MENU: Prime Rib, Chicken Breast
Tontina, Marinated drilled Swordflsh,
Alaskan Snow Crab Legs, Salad Bar,
Fresh Vegetables, and Dessert.

»1.4 THt »«UN»WCK ».AC0W

RESTAURANT 6c LOUNGE

4 Course Dinner
5:30 pm-10 pmFour courses of eloquent dining.

$4995 per couple
MET1U: Seafood Cocktail,
Caesar Salad, Baked Stuffed
,Lobster with Crabmeat OR
rime Filet Mignon with a
maise Sauce and Dessert.

SEA TRAIL
PAVILION

. Cash Bar with DJ
Dance to the music

of a DJ and
try your talents at

KARAOKE!

$10 per person
Champagne Toast at Midnight!

Call For More Information (910) 287-1100
SEA TRAIL PLANTATION, Hwy 179, Sunset Beach y

dozen 2-inch cookies.
Sue Inman

?
CUT OUT COOKIES

6 oz. cream cheese at room
temperature

1 cup butter or 2 sticks margarine at
room temperature

1 cup firmly packed brown sugar
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. vanilla
11/ n
J/.' tup ItUUI

Combine first 5 ingredients in a

large bowl and stir by hand until
well-blended. Then add flour to
mixture until mixture forms a ball.
Cover and refrigerate one hour.

Divide dough in quarters. On a
floured surface, roll one portion at a
time to %-inch thickness. Press cook¬
ie cutters into dough.

Place on ungreascd cookie sheet
and decorate with colored sugar.
Place on third shelf in oven and
bake at 350 degrees 8-10 minutes.
Cool on wire rack. Yield: 4 dozen
cookies.

Barbara Kosanki

The next two recipes were featured
in December 1994 issue ofParent
Life magazine and were the
creation ofLorri Cardwell-Casey.
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PEPPERMINT STICK STRAWS
Roll around an orange on the

countertop until "squishier." This
loosens up the juice. Cut an X deep
into cr.c side. Stick in an old-fash¬
ioned porous peppermint stick. See
who tastes the orange flavor first.
See whose peppermint can last the
longest. Sweet sippin'!
GINGERBREAD REINDEER
Prepare a package of gingerbread

mix and roll out. Press horse cookie
cutter into dough and place on bak¬
ing sheet. After baking, add pretzel
antlers and red cinnamon candy
noses.

Use icing or colored sprinkles for
sparkle. Make several and attach
them together, using red licorice for
reins.

Holmes
Florist & Gifts
Of Shallotte

Wishes You A
Very Merry Christmas

Beautiful Christmas Arrangements. Wreaths.
Swags & Garlands ? Crabtree & Evelyn Bath &

Body Products ? Home Fragrances by Claire Burke
& Fitz & Floyd ? Candies ? Collectibles ? Dolls
Guardian Angels ? Flowers ? Music Boxes
Balloons ? Gourmet Baskets ? Chocolates
De-Alcoholized Wine ? Custom Gift Baskets

130 Blake St., Across From Shallotte Middle School
754-8432

^7ot<z£i<p
A Full Service Salon

Holiday Specials
Full Set of Nails

*30
Shampoo & Style
With Manicure

*17
For that hard to buyforperson,

we have the perfect gift!
? Gift Certificates ?
Walk-ins and appointments welcome

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 . Sat. 9-3 Evening Hours Available by Appointment
Hwy 179 . Old Georgetown Center . Calabash

(910) 579-1035
10% Senior Citizen Discount Everyday
Happy Holidays!
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"Paula'&
HtucA of Zteyutcc, £U.

Exciting New
Gift Gallery

golf items, picture frames, canisters, perfume bottles
candlesticks, crystal balls, wine racks

20% OFF

Furniture
Showroom Samples
30% OFF

Bring this ad for an extra 10% off
on sale items thru Christmas

6741 Beach Drive SW
1 mile south of light. Ocean Isle Beach

(910)579-8778


